
Don't Be Sunk by Heat Sinks
- a painless introduction to heat-transfer physics

Fig. 1. The electrical analog of heat transfer.
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Fig. 2. The electrical analog of heat transfer from the junc
tion of the semiconductor to ambient air (RetA = ReJ( + Rees
+ RB,,).
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Theory

Heat-t ransfer physics is a
scary-sounding phrase for
someth ing that some hams
don 't t hink they know
about, although t hey know
of something simil ar: basic
electricity. Fig. 1 shows the
analogy between thermal
resistance and ohmic resis
tance .

In electrica l circu its,
whenever there is a differ
ence o f voltage between

heat-sink choices. First, let's
look at how heat sinks
work .
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For years I have been re
sorting to B.F.1. (Brute

Force and Ignorance) when
designing transistor proj
ects. M ainly, th is meant u s
ing the biggest heat sink I
could afford or watching
my project go up in smoke.
After the loss of a few pre
cious power trans istors, I
set out to f ind out all about
proper heat sink ing. The
princ iple beh ind pick ing
the ri ght heat sink is rather
simp le .

In this article, we wil l ex
plore heat-transfer physics,
interfaces. and practical

Application

Find the right heal sink for an lM309K voltage regulator IC.
The maximum input voltage is 10 volts, the output voltage is
to be held at a constant 5 valls, and the maximum current to
be drawn from the supply is 1 Amp.

Step 1: Write down the formula:
ROSA(maxj = (TJ - TA)IPo - RBJC- R9cs.

steo 2: Calculate Po:
Po = (Vin - YOU!) x I(max)
Po = (10 V - 5 V) x 1 A = 5 Watts

Slep 3: Find TJ(max) and derate by 50 · C. The data sheet
gives us a figure of 125 0 C for the absolute maximum operat
ing junction temperature; derating that figure by 50 · C gives
us 75 ' C for TJ(max).

steo 4: Find TAlmax).The maximum ambient temperature is
25 · C, S OC above room temperature of 20 ° C.

Step 5: Find R8Jc. Keep in mind that the lM309K is an IC,
not a transistor. Thedata sheet reveals a figure of 3.0 °CfW for
R8Jc . For transistors, Table 1 is fairly accurate, but for ICs,
watch out!

Step 6: Find R8es. Since the case is ground on the LM309K
used as a fixed 5-volt regula tor, we will not need an insulating
washer. To improve the heat transfer between the device and
the heat sink, we will use some heat-sink compound. From
Table 2 we obtain a value o f 0. 1° CfW for R8Jc.

Step 7: Plug the values into the formula:
RllsA(max) -= (75° C - 25 0 C)/5 W - 3.0 0 CfW _ 0.1 ° CfW -= 6.9 0
C/IN.

Step 8: Pick a suitable heat sink. Choose the next lower
val ue for a TO·3 type case. The RCA·SK KH3423 looks suitable
with a RllsAvalue of 5 0CfW.
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Tab le 3. Typ ical va lues for RBs,o,.

Case ROJC Washer Paste No Paste

TO-3 1.5 none 0.1 0.2
TO-S 30.0 beryllia 0.2 OA
ro-ia 150.0 alumina 0.3 0.5
TO·36 0.7 mica OA 0.8
TO-39 3S.0

Tab le 2. Approximate val-TO... 7.0
TO·92 12S.0 ues for RBcs.
TO-220 4.0

Calect ro J4--866 23" TO·220
J4·a7a 11 10 ·3
J4--880 2.25 (2) TQ--3,TO-36,T0-66, and TO-220

Radio Shack 276·1361 2.2S" (2) TO-3,TO·36,T0-66, and 10 ·220
27&1 363 20" TO·220
27&1364 13" TO·3

RCA·SK KH341 3 80 TQ--l ,TO·1B,TO·72,TQ--l 04, and TO·92
KH341 5 S2 TQ--5 and TO-39
KH341 7 20 TO·220
KH3421 1S TO-66
KH3423 5 TQ--3

'rrermancv 6011 60 14 and 16 pin DIP ICs
6087 25 40 pin DIP ICs
6038 10 TO-220
6017 a T~

6013 a TO·3
61 S7 0.9 Circuit board or externa l mounting

Wakefield 502 1.3 TO·36
Engineering 641 3.S TQ--3
"The ROsA values for these heat sinks were found experimentally by
the author.

Table 1. Typical values for
R6JC for common case
sty les.

Conclusion

Although calcula tions in
fi ndi ng the right heat sink
ca n be muc h more compli
ca te d , this a rticle was wr it
ten to sim plify heat tra nsfe r
physics as much as possib le
fo r the a ma teur o r radio e x
pe rimenter. Hopefull y, the
reader will be a ble to p ick
the right heat sink for the
right jo b with the guidel ines
presented here. •

Fit s these cases

thin coat o f fl a t black paint
Isuc h as barbe c ue bl ack)
sprayed ove r a shiny a lumi
num heat sink lowers the
thermal resistance by abo ut
25% . For a rea l applicat ion,
see bo x.

For More Information:

International Electronic
Research Corp.
135 West MagnOlia Blvd.
Burbank CA 91502

Wakefield Engineering
60 Audubon Road
Wakefield MA 01880

Thermalloy, Inc.
PO Boll. 340839
Dallas TX 75234

Stock ROSABrand

ous why therma l joint com
pound is importa nt. These
zi nc oxide a nd silico ne oi l
m ixtures reduce the high
thermal re sistance of the ai r
ga p between the case and
the heat sink. But be sure to
use it spa ring ly; the paste
has a large thermal re sis
tan ce a nd it is importa nt to
keep the la yer as thin as
possib le .

A list o f commonly a vai l
a ble heat sinks and the ir
thermal re sistances (RB.,J is
shown in Table 3. The ther
ma l re sis ta nce of heat sinks
can be im proved o r low
e red by improving the heat
sink-to-air interface. When
the a m bie n t a ir moves, it
more read ily a ccepts heat;
thu s, so me benefit s can be
gained from a fa n blowing
across the fin s of the heat
sink. Also, a c ha nge in co lo r
can decrease the thermal
resistance of a heat sink. A

T", is the maxi mum a mb ient
temperature in "C. and RBI"
is the maximum therm a l re
sista nce from junct io n to
ambient a ir in °C/W. With a
little a lge bra . we ca n co m
bine t he two fo rmu la s
found a bove and get a ve ry
useful e q ua tio n for finding
the co rrect heat sink. In this
equation, RBj,A(max)= [(TI
T.J1Pol- RBlc- RBcs·

Although manufacturers
list maximum junction tem
pera tu res of 150°-200° C. it
is a good design prac tice to
o pera te the d ev ice a t a
m uch lower tempera ture .
To ensure plenty of leeway
a nd extend the useful life of
the de vice. use a maximum
ju nc t io n temperature of
50° C less tha n the manu
fa cturer's liste d maxim um
junction temperature.

There a re seve ra l wa ys o f
ob tain ing the max imum
power di ssipated by the de
vice. A sim ple way of calcu
lat ing the power d issipated
is: PJmax) = P,nPU\ X (1 - eft).

Another way of calculat
ing the power d issipa te d is:
Polmax) = l(ma x) X E(max).

In some cases. the actua l
power di ssipated may be
less th an these values, but
keep in m ind this is a worst
case figure .

The the rmal re s istance
from t he junction to case
(RBld depends mo st ly o n
the type of case that the de
v ic e is p ackaged in . Al
though it is best to o bta in
the va lue from the data
shee t for the transi stor or
se m ic o nd uc t o r de vi ce ,
Table 1 shows some typica l
values if the data shee t is
unava ilable .

The thermal resistance
from case to sink (RBcJ de
pends o n a handful of fac
tors: the t ype o f washer
used (i f any), the t ightness
of the transistor o r se micon
d uc tor device a gai nst the
heat sink. a nd whether o r
not silicone thermal paste
o r heat-sink com pound is
used. Some a ppro xima te
va lues are shown in Table 2.

It sho uld be fairly obvi-

Simila rly, in thermal c ir
c u its , whenever there is a
d iffere nce of temperature
between two bod ies (T,. and
TJ o r between two port ions
of one body, heat (P) is sa id
to flow in a di rection from
higher to lower te mpera
tu re . Th is heat flow is ex
p ressed in W a tt s . The
amou nt of hea t wh ich flows
when a gi ven c ha nge in
te m pe ratu re is a pplied will
be found to vary with wha t
is ca lled the thermal re sis
tance of the mate rial (R8).
The lower the thermal re sis
tance of the materia l, the
greate r the heat it transfers.
Thermal resistance can be
expressed in terms o f de
grees ce ntigrade per Watt
(O(fW ).

two points, o r nodes, cur
rent is sa id to flow from the
more posit ive node to the
more negat ive node . The
a mo unt o f cu rre n t that
flows is inversel y propor
t ional to the resistance be
tween the two nodes.

Appl ying the Theory to
Heat Sinks

In se m ico nd uc to rs, heat
is produced at the junct ion
of the different ly-doped sil i
con ma terial s. To esca pe
the semicondu ctor, hea t
t ravels from the junct ion
through the case, the inter
face , and the heat sink into
the amb ient a ir. The hea t
sink dissipates the heat into
t he s u rro u nd ing a ir by
means of rad ia t io n and con
vec tion. The whole sys te m
can be represented by the
e lec trica l eq uiva len t ci rcui t
show n in Fig. 2.

The total thermal re sis
tance from junc tio n to air is
the sum of individual ther
mal re sistances: junc tion to
case (R61d, ca se to s ink
(R6cJ . and sink to a ir (R6w.
Applying the ana logy found
previo usly, we can say tha t
Po (m ax)= {TI(max ) - T,.
(max)VR6J,.(ma x). where Po is
th e m ax im um power d is
s ipa te d by t he d e vice in
Watts. TI is the maximum
junction tempera ture in 0 ( ,
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